The Tokyo Electric Power Company s Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant disaster after the Great East Japan Earthquake has caused radioactive contamination in food. Using the market basket method, total diet samples in Tokyo, Miyagi prefecture and Fukushima prefecture were analyzed for cesium-134 and -137 radioactive cesium and naturally occurring potassium-40 radioactive potassium in order to estimate the committed effective doses of these radioactive materials from food. Doses were calculated on the assumption that not detected corresponded to zero or to half the limit of detection values in brackets . The estimated doses of radioactive cesium in Tokyo, Miyagi and Fukushima were 0.0021 0.0024 , 0.017 0.018 and 0.019 0.019 mSv/year, respectively. Although the doses in Miyagi and Fukushima were more than 8 times the dose in Tokyo, they were significantly lower than the maximum permissible dose 1 mSv/year determined by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan. The estimated doses of naturally occurring radioactive potassium in these areas were in the range of 0.17-0.20 0.18-0.20 mSv/year, and there were no significant differences between the areas.

